QUIZ 6A: Comparatives and Superlatives

Look at the pictures. Complete the sentences by using the correct **COMPARATIVE (–ER THAN, AS... AS)** or **SUPERLATIVE (THE... –EST )** forms of the words in the box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>good – bad</th>
<th>fast – slow</th>
<th>large – small</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Andrew  Carolina  Clark

1. Andrew's grades are __________________________ Carolina’s.
2. Carolina’s grades aren’t ______________________ Clark’s.
3. Andrew’s grades are __________________________ of all.
4. Clark’s grades are ____________________________ of all.

Lisa’s car  Charlie’s car  Johnny’s car

5. Lisa’s car is __________________________ Charlie’s.
6. Charlie’s car isn’t __________________________ Johnny’s.
7. Lisa’s car is __________________________ of all.
8. Johnny’s car is __________________________ of all.
9. Russia______________________________ China.

10. Japan isn’t______________________________ China.

11. Russia is ____________________________ of the three countries.

12. Japan is _____________________________ of the three countries.